
 

April 2023 
  
Hi Library Champion,  
  
Happy National Library Appreciation Week!   
  
I love this sunshiny time of year, and this week especially.  We've got Right to Read Day, 
National Library Workers Day, National Library Outreach Day (today), and Take Action for 
Libraries Day.   
  
And since it doesn't have a label, I'm naming Friday YOUR day - National Library Champion 
Appreciation Day!  We'll start celebrating now. 
 
  
A huge thank you -- Library Giving Day launched us into April, and Library Champions continue 
to give generously.   
  
Library Foundation directors are multiplying your impact, matching gifts for a total of $10K.  Hold 
on tight -- we plan to blast far past that goal! 
 
  
That kind of support, from a multitude of Library Champions, helps power your Library.   
  
Read on and watch the video highlighting the winners of the Library's 43rd annual Bookmark 
Contest. 
  
Thank you to sponsor Faring, and to you, Library Champion, for giving young people an 
opportunity to create.  10,000 K-12 students submitted entries! 
  
In My Library Story, Library Champion Doug E. shares a story that's perfect for this week, 
relishing the extensive and resource-filled LA County Library system. 
  

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEEDd7Vt-2FBmJfeZ-2Fwb2852ZN2vj27v2gvB9sjJUyzAdNQUPBFNx4pzmnDtRxUWKCr-2BA-3D4mu8_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6Wq38-2BibdGy3bavkhq5azSIZNnmiywL2nowLDX0k1HtFZX9cG2PNGvasqtBc9KpES5faF95jB0GmCB13987RvsWDu3VQwPQgCnFslaE269XkssJ52OWXllj0J8DPWtMQR0-2B80-2BOKfIylIPlByp11Iyke8VTO9GMwrbaO2qNPvmCQjYAMoJhRjzYyQdzuWjbRZLs-3D


Check out the Foundation's salute to your Library -- where we go for this month's Virtual Field 
Trip -- and don't miss the Library's tribute to Library Appreciation Week, either. 
 
  
As always, thank you for your generosity and love for your Library.   
  
Wishing you a joyful Library Champion Appreciation Day, 
  
Andrea 
  
Andrea Carroll 
Executive Director 
acarroll@lacolibraryfoundation.org 
  
P.S.  You make an impact with your gift.  Thank you! 
  

  

   

  

My Library Story:  Doug E. on libraries, and rewards 
at the end of a long day 
 
  

 

Image:  Doug E 
   

  
"For many years, my work required days driving to several places around the County, ranging 
from the San Gabriel Valley to the South Bay.    

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYs3vqKwAcLOjVW-2BWJNEtLHRb-2Bj-2FEQiSxo4ajFFK6j0pZfMAdNQV1CNmxNCo97UCX2TiGGik2YU6CTHnOjAxnXL4-3DQZdi_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6Wq38-2BibdGy3bavkhq5azSIZNnmiywL2nowLDX0k1HtFZR-2BSNCetwddXMCj-2Frbky1WdIJ5TKtcQ5dAxmkCHeI9gLeTD1s86kVQ4bZZANYGluEk-2BjjK5ebg9cxr01gtDCmkyTAK0AQ-2BJSk2zssj1JCtDYjjc4y-2B9HBFFIyH0tErypnHpBxhH7ivqtrJ59fAmXfSI-3D
mailto:acarroll@lacolibraryfoundation.org
https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEEDd7Vt-2FBmJfeZ-2Fwb2852ZN2vj27v2gvB9sjJUyzAdNQUPBFNx4pzmnDtRxUWKCr-2BA-3D70NF_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6Wq38-2BibdGy3bavkhq5azSIZNnmiywL2nowLDX0k1HtFZf-2Fpe2YskJXBjkxZFrrVQKYN-2BLGLF1vOiHEQzqYVAjGOKkuwHYRmFKVwzi2DE-2BRJIuWnoQya2tY-2BdwYeta7sX1lpXBBCS8Mia1WAMMJ7aO-2FluF3XudNjVw-2FWADvIJNAkqT8WsOb4V9bROFs5fxjalqw-3D


  
I often spent my lunchtime at County library branches checking out what was on offer.  One of 
my favorites was the Carson branch.  It was on my way home and I liked to stop there because 
I knew I would find the newest best sellers.  
  
Taking a book home that I looked forward to reading was the best reward for a long day on the 
road." 
  

  

What's your Library Story? 

We want to know. 
 
  

Read more Library stories here. 
  
  

  
 

  

Virtual Field Trip:  Your LA County Library and 
you - a powerful system  

 

 

 

mailto:acarroll@lacolibraryfoundation.org
https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYgtlnfwn0W5dDWwuF8fVaEGLUIrNJjv5J-2BdcsGKRYW4Kw5LzlKC8XY8kJbLrykXqz97neHGyPutvNz9-2FJ-2F23etM-3Dd8jt_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6Wq38-2BibdGy3bavkhq5azSIZNnmiywL2nowLDX0k1HtFZXUWG3taUXCltssnEKz7KtbAHCeQVk5QBicCQ-2BZJ6JXivczPkh9-2BfrK1l-2BTybj2IyIazpfUL7m7YtFTpT-2Fn1b-2FW0zAYCPejX5oIZJSfFcJWahAt8-2FUzlbvxb6VR5roi5u2pQ1BDltV5IIAKrGQlfOxc-3D


Image: LA County Library/Digital Collections 
 
  
Thanks to you, 100 years and going strong - that's your LA County Library!  The first 
branch of the County Free Library was established on April 23, 1913 in one room of Mrs. Belle 
Jenks' home in Willowbrook -- with a collection of 50 books. In the image above, Mrs. Jenks, 
the County Library's first librarian, kneels in front of the small library.  
  

   

What better time than Library Appreciation Week to shine a light on your LA County Library 
system.   
  
Maybe you'll pick up some factual tidbits and discover Library resources that are new to 
you.  Or just take pride and joy in your Library system and your role in keeping it strong. 
 
  
Let's get started... 
  
Your Library system is large.  By number of Library locations, it's number 2 in the nation, 
second only to New York Public Library. 
  
That's 85 community libraries (and 1 institutional library in Central Juvenile Hall) across 3,000 
square miles.  That means a library on Catalina Island, libraries throughout the valleys, libraries 
in the desert, and loads in between. 
 
 
Plus four cultural gems for academics and community members alike:  American Indian 
Resource Center (Huntington Park Library), Asian Pacific Resource Center (Rosemead 
Library), Black Resource Library (A C Bilbrew Library), and Chicano Resource Center (East 
Los Angeles Library). 
  
And did I mention veterans resource centers, 4 bookmobiles, 10 MākMō maker mobiles, 3 
mobile Reading Machines, and 2 library outreach vans? 
  
That's in addition to a 24/7 digital library, plus online databases and virtual career support and 
homework help. 

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYs3vqKwAcLOjVW-2BWJNEtLHQBucdsovFWtc-2BNLgaF1wDCi8jSyzc-2FLyJsIx-2F8LUJZnYg0RHJIZ3kFW59rrZQGMM8-3Dod6o_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6Wq38-2BibdGy3bavkhq5azSIZNnmiywL2nowLDX0k1HtFZcOhUVBeZ7z-2BJy5HkLO72F4w4cLem-2BcIXqf5gZ2-2F6wWWSS-2BuFLhSXis4LRHZskRd07atjF-2BBTF1sPKfhuOkdgP5WLYNeqXvQ3XjWLsK7-2FKZs-2FHUXZEBlRrqwYkzQEvUjFz8pWTFE0URQK77SkHp5bNs-3D


 

Image: LA County Library/Google maps 
  
Check out a list of library locations here. 
  

   

That incredible reach of the Library system means you have a LOT of resources to draw 
from.  Because you can search the Library's collections, choose any circulating material from 
ANY library or resource center, and have it delivered for pick-up at your library of choice. 
  
And since LA County Library is committed to meeting the unique needs of each of its 
communities, that means you also have a dazzling range of content to choose from. 
  
Plus, each library offers events for children, teens, and adults.  Some of them are available 
virtually, and for those that aren't, if you're up for a field trip, head on out. 
 
  
Your Library is powerful.  Your Library serves Los Angeles County, with a population of more 
than 10 million people.  That's as big as the 11th most populated state in the nation. 
  
Millions of people use the Library each year -- checking out physical and online materials, and 
savoring the safe and comforting place of a library.   
  

https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYs3vqKwAcLOjVW-2BWJNEtLHTl9HmIIDZqkmRD7IDeGw3RoyTAPkJPENlbMLJuHnuV19mmRo-2F8hqHCwknKDhuGRSc-3DNMNg_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6Wq38-2BibdGy3bavkhq5azSIZNnmiywL2nowLDX0k1HtFZWLbf-2BocEt7i-2BH5NsVn-2B61g-2B0vXq-2FyrNCVny49Bort22YiRdgvh3AIvKHaRIdsJ-2FYpq-2FTsfRm-2BXPtuSbMEmMSamrXFdGsf9RE22Rm5a2eC5x2szxFH6UY2In4dSYjdCbLalv0xjBxPZ2mnvKuzyt8cU-3D
https://u10167832.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=QRIzs1JeZxD09Q8uNfKoYsM0tWIlTzPT-2FWOrYU2tBV91XSZkP7o5kn7tkhXQhBPWrAI2b-2BWh25WPWH5O6OiR0o2MFPEkkdv73nNXzAXY-2BMs-3D72N1_OgeRVzrjAtbqJQqQEEVSo4Gp-2BNysYne6jOgSn1MatcRoV35XlA39-2B63CTN6JV7GBQVxJ2ZsHx2Ry0abDB-2BgdansmUiRN4vVU3oRECQsi1edZ2U379R6OLH22x7oZyFQ0ZvdoTFyV-2FGXKfKLpfs5YH-2BMiIin1aYd-2F-2FH1lqjSHpy-2Fa-2B44AAy8bFUl8b7-2BItuHXd75BxnJIf8XQe-2BDtLs4iUPH-2FLHoWzettrDsLwd-2Fr6Wq38-2BibdGy3bavkhq5azSIZNnmiywL2nowLDX0k1HtFZeZZFnvTGIwgczs3peaSW43yw7hvNTrAONxTiONV2qFdaoQeY8iScVaZ-2B1J4qv50xqZoNikRQTYp9gjBRHAAAK1GY1uqm0G8pywx6gFjeMiuqGnP6LbaUe1QZx-2F2ktrkAaA2RkzgcWS111xF2c7cGXU-3D


Nearly 200,000 children, teens, and adults attend Library programs each year - on site and 
online.  Babies and toddlers and their adults learn about books and dance and music with 
Smarty Pants Storytime.  Older adults use computers, exchange ideas in book clubs, and 
pursue new and longtime interests. 
 
  
Job seekers find jobs and others further their careers, adults earn high school diplomas, teens 
pick up life skills and meet friends, families navigate the path to citizenship, entrepreneurs and 
students alike flourish with laptop and hotspot loans and individualized support. 
  
LA County Library makes a difference because of you, Library Champion -- Library user, 
advocate, donor, each role helps power your Library.  And a powerful Library system means 
access to opportunity for more individuals. 
  
Library users connect - with Library staff, information, creativity, and resources to build well-
being.  They explore, learn, and create, and they share their knowledge and skills with family, 
friends, employers, and the community at large. 
  
You're helping build a brighter today, and tomorrow, with your Library.  Because literacy and 
well-being in myriad forms -- what your Library helps deliver -- matters, especially now. 
  

 

Image: LA County Library/Monica Almeida 
 
  
Yes, we've come a long way since 1913 when Mrs. Jenks set up shop in her home for the first 
LA County library.  But some things remain the same.   
  
Like superstar library staff -- there for you with trusted information, welcoming attitudes, and 
enthusiasm for propelling your individual journey, whether that's reading, studying, seeking a 
job or citizenship, or simply basking in the library's embracing space. 



  
Next time you're in your library, give a smile and a thank you to the library staff. 
  
Thank you, Library Champion, for powering your LA County Library! 
  

   

 

 

Where do you want to go next? 
 

  

Email us. 
 

   
  

  
 

  

Library Champion, you make an impact!  

 

mailto:acarroll@lacolibraryfoundation.org


Image: LA County Library 
 
  
Coming soon...to a library near you...the winning K-12 bookmarks from the Library's 43rd 
annual Bookmark Contest! These were chosen from 10,000 entries from kindergarteners to 
high school seniors.  LA County -- you got talent! 
  
Check out the video showcasing these terrific designs: 
https://youtu.be/3Y13FbIyN48 
  
Special thanks to sponsor Faring and to you, Library Champion.  Your support for your 
Library makes life richer and communities stronger for children, teens, and adults throughout 
Los Angeles County.  YOU make a difference. 
 
   

   

  
  

Thank you, Library Champion! 
 

You make a difference. 

Give Today 

 

 

   

 

 

Our Contact Information 
LA County Library Foundation 
7400 Imperial Hwy #201 
Downey, CA 90242 
562.940.4189 
https://www.lacolibraryfoundation.org   
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